Holiday Portraits

PAWS HERE in support of PAWS 4 A CURE

presents PHOTOGRAPHY BY CORINNA

For a $20 sitting fee you receive an INSTANT 5x7 Photo!!
Sign up today! Space is limited! Order your Christmas Cards with Us!

Sun. Nov. 16th, 10:00am-12pm
at PAWS HERE – 320B Charger St, REVERE MA

To schedule your holiday photo please email us!
email: info@paws4acure.org  website: www.paws4acure.org

Pre-Paid Portrait Packages starting at $26.50

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Keychains
Photo Cards
Mouse Pads
Mugs–In Time for the Holidays

*Prices subject to change without notice. $20 sitting fee. Maximum 2 dogs per sitting. Otherwise additional fee may apply. Additional photos can be ordered see associate for pricing and details or call Photo By Corinna 781-477-9903. Background to be determined.